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ABSTRACT

Neogastropoda are generally considered to he monophyletic,
although their monophyly is usually challenged in molecular
phylogenies. Such results suggest that serious reconsideration
of tlie synapomoqvliies and antapomorphies defining the group
is needed. One of the nncontroversial monophyletic groupings
wathin the neogastropods is the supertamily Rnccinoitlea. This
taxonomically rich clade lacks two out of three characters tfiat
are considered to be key antapomorphies of Neogastropoda,
namely accessoiy salivaiy glands and the rectal gland. The only
other autapomoiphy that unites Rnccinoidea with the rest ol
Neogastropoda is the valve of Leiblein. This stndv of the mor-
phology of the valve of Leiblein of different neogastropods
(two species of Raphitoniinae, Conidae, one of Muricidae,
one of Nassariidae, one of Buccinidae, one of Cancellariidae,
and one of Olividae) revealed its strong morphological hetero-
geneit)’. Published and original data on the einbnonic devel-
opment of the valve in Buccinidae and Muricidae demonstrate
that the valve originates from different sections of the anterior
foregut. Preliminaiw data indicate that the homology of the
valve of Leiblein within Neogastropoda is, at best, ([uestion-
able. This casts fnrtlier doubts on the monophviy of the Neo-
gastropoda, which probably include at least two stems.

Achlitional keijivonls: Gastropoda, phylogeny, monophyly,
alimentan' .system, development

INTRODUCTION

Tlie origin and phylogeny of the Neogastropoda were
the subjects of many pnhlications over the past decades.
Several hyjrotheses on the sister groups were also pro-
posed, including higher “mesogastropods” of the order
Tonnoidea (Amandrnt, 189S; Graham, 1941, and more
recently Riedel, 1994, 2()()0), and an “arcliaeogastroptxr
or primitive “mesogastropod” (Ponder, 1974). Vloipho-
logical analyses of Strong (2003) suggested otlier possi-
ble affinities for the group, wdth the nearest relatives of

Neogastropoda being Epitoniidae, Cvpraeidae and Nati-
cidae (Tonnoidea were not represented in these analy-
ses).  Tl  le  molecular  analysis  of  Colgan et  al.  (2007)
found relationships between neogastropod families (ei-
ther individually or as groups) and Tnrritellidae, Tonnoi-
dea, Stroinboidea, or Cvpraeidae.

Since the publication of Golikov and Starobogatov
(1988), mosdy overlooked by western malacologists, the
monophyly of the Neogastropotla was not contested. These
authors suggested that Bnccinilonnii (to which they attnb-
nted majorits' oi neogastropods, but also include Triphoi-
idae) and Gonilormii (in whicli they included Gonoidea,
Mitridae, Gancellailidae, and Fvrenoidea) oi'iginated in-
tlependently, the former ones fi'om Amberleyoidei while
the latter  from Tnrbinoidei.  The idea that  Gonoidea
(= Toxoglossa) stands well apart from the rest of the neo-
gastropods was also supported by Sheritlan, Vin Mol, and
Bouillon (1973) and Shimek and Kolm (1981).

Kantor (2002) summarized the major apomorphies of
the Neogastropoda and concluded that they are mono-
phyletic. Among recent morpholog>'-based phylogenetic
analyses. Strong (2003) and Ponder et al. (2008) sup-
ported the monophyly ol the Neogastropoda. In Ponder
et al. (2008) a Bayesian analysis of a combinetl morphol-
ogical dataset and the molecular data also supported the
monophyly of the Neogastropoda.

The monophyly of Neogastropoda has usually been chal-
lenged, albeit weakly, in molecular analyses (llarasevwch
et ak, 1997; Golgan et ak, 2000, 2003, 2007; Rit'del, 2()00;
McArthur  and  Ilarasewycli,  2003).  More  details  of
different molecular data analvses can be lonnd in Golgan
et ak (2007). It should be spc'cifically noted that in a
number ol analyses the Tonnoidea were nested wdthin the
Neogasti'opoda.

A sniwey of e.xisbng theones and suggestions reveals
that nearly eveiw possible evolntionan-’ scenario foi' the
Neogastropoda, and nearlv all possible relationships have
already been proposed. A con.sensns has not yet becni
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achieved,  and  tlie  situation  is  not  becoming  clearer
witli atldition of more moqrhological and/or molecular
data.

A major current problem is the incongmence between
molecular and morphological analyses botli in terms of
the monopliyly of Neogastropoda and the composition of
the clade. The answer may lie in the erroneous interpre-
tations ol the s\niapomoiphies and antapomoiphies defin-
ing Neogastropoda. Taylor and Aloi'ns (1988) and, more
recently, Kantor (2()02) summarized and discussed in de-
tail the antapomoiphies of Neogastropoda. Three autapo-
moiphies of neogastropods have been found so far: the
presence of a second paii' of salivaiy glands (accessoiy
salivaiy glands, differing in morphology and histology
from the primaiy salivaiy glands), the presence of a valve
of Leiblein, and the presence of an anal, or rectal gland.
It has been nnanimonsly accepted that these three struc-
tures are homologous wdthin the Neogastropoda.

One  of  the  nncontroversial  inonophyletic  groups
within Neogastropoda is the snperfamily Bnccinoidea
Ralinesque, 1815. This clade was considered as highly
ad\ anced by Kantor (1996), or the sister taxon to the rest
of the neogastropods (Ponder and Lindberg, 1997). Buc-
cinoidea lack both accessoiy salivaiy glands and a rectal
gland, leaving the valve of Leiblein as the single remain-
ing antapomorphy that is present in all major branches
ol the Neogastropoda.

The valve or phaiynx ol Leiblein is usually described
as pear-shaped organ, consisting of a posteriorly directed
cone-shaped protuberance that is enclosed in a chamber
formed by the expanded walls of the anterior portion of
the mid-esophagus (Browm, 1969). The protuberance, or
flaps {sensti Fretter and Graham, 1962) are fringed with
extremely long cilia that lieat veiy languidly.

The major Innction ol the structure is to prevent re-
gurgitation of food from the more posterior part of the
gilt during the elongation of the proboscis. It reacts
partially mechanically but also chemically — exposure to
secretions of the digestive gland or stomach contents
caused the Haps to close (Brock, 1936).

Snqrrisingly, the anatomy of the valve has not been
studied e.xtensively. In addition to the description of the
valve oi Ili/aiiassa oJ)soleta (Say, 1822) (Nassariidae) by
Browm (1969), the \alve wms described in detail only
lor  Nttcclla  lapilliis  (Linnaeus,  1758)  (Graham,  1941;
Andrews  and  Thorogood,  2005).  Despite  these  veiy
limited data, the homology of the valve was never ques-
tioned. In light of the need to re-evahiate the phyloge-
netic value of antapomorphies for Neogastropoda, we
undertook a comparative study of the valve in different
branches of the Neogastropoda.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Alaterial for this study was collected in a number of
localities; details are given in the corresponding descrip-
tions for each species. For most species, the valve to-
gether wnth parts of anterior and mid-esophagns were
dissected out Irom tlie body prior to lixation, then fixed

in 4% formalin or 75% alcohol. In the laboratory, the
valves were dehydrated and embedded in Paraplast; se-
rial sections were cut at 7 pm thickness and stained with
Masson's trichrome.

For the studies of the embiyonic development of Biic-
ciiiiiin tindafiini Linnaeus, 1758, the egg cases were col-
lected by SCUBA diving in the vicinity of the Biological
Station of Moscow State University in Kandalaksha Bay,
on the White Sea. The egg cases were maintained in the
laboratoiy in a running seawater aijuarium. Capsules
wmre dissected periodically, and embiyos preseiwed in
phosphate-buffered 2.5% glutaraldehyde (pH 7.6).

Fixed embiyos were dehydrated in graded ethanol
series and embedded in epone-araldite medium. Sec-
tions were cut at 2-2.5 pm thickness and were stained
with methylene blue and tohiidine blue in borax. Sections
were examined using a Carl Zeiss Axioplan 2 microscope
and photographed with an Axio-Cam digital camera.

RESULTS

Nassariidae

Nassaiiiis hiteostoma Broderip and Sowerby, 1829
(Figure 1)

Material Examined: Two specimens sectioned, Pana-
ma, Pacific Ocean: Venado Island, at low tide on sandy
bar, ()8°52’48.6" N, 79°35’36.9" W, coll. Yu. Kantor, 2006.
The valve of Leiblein is large, pear-shaped, about twice
as broad as the anterior esophagus, situated immediately
in front of the circumoesophageal neiwe ring. Its histolo-
gy is veiy similar to that described by Browm (1969) for
Ili/cnuissa obsoleta. The cone-shaped papilla (Figure 1,
csp) is lined by colnmnar ciliated epithelium which is
continuous with that of the anterior esophagus. The cells
on the top of the papilla bear extremely long cilia of
about 400 pm in length and that span most of the valve
length. At the base of the papilla there is a ring of tall,
ciliated, light-staining cells confluent with the papilla. In
longitudinal section, this ring of cells looks like a triangle
(Figure 1, Isc). This ring is usually called a mucous pad
(Fretter and Graham, 1962; Andrews and Thorogood,
2005), and it is thought that its main function is to pro-
duce mucus that binds the particles. This ring of cells is
seen as a whitish circle through the valve walls.

The thickened part of the valve is composed of pseu-
dostratified  columnar  ciliated  epithelium  (Figure  1,
pse). The cells are stained dark blue. No traces of the
dorsal folds of the anterior esophagus were found.

The outer surface of the valve has an extremely thin
layer of mnscle fibers (in contrast to the relatively thick-
layers of longitudinal and circular muscles that form the
wall of the anterior esophagus) and a rather thick layer
of connective tissue (Figure 1, ct).
Buccinidae

Triumjdiis distoiia (Wood, 1828)
(Figure 2)
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Material Examined: Two specimens sectioned, Pana-
ma, Pacific Ocean: Playa Bicpie, in rock crevices, liigh in
intertidal zone, 08°52’42.3" N, 79°39T8.8" W, coll. Yn.
Kantor, 2006.
The valve is large, snbcylindrical,  about 1.5 times as
broad as the anterior esophagus, situated at some dis-
tance in front of the neiwe ring. Histology of the valve is
rather similar to that of N. hiteosfoma, altbongb due to
the fixation conditions it seems slightly distorted. The
cilia of the cells of the cone-shaped papilla reach at
least 1100 pm in length. The ring of the light-staining
cells  conihient  with  the  papilla  is  less  pronounced
(Figure 2, Isc). The psendostratified epithelium lining
the valve forms two different zones. The anterior zone,
rather narrow and adjoining the cone-shaped papilla is
stained veiy dark blue (Figure 2,  pse) and similar in
histolog)' and staining properties to that of Nassarius
hiteostoma. This type of epithelium is sharply replaced
by light staining columnar epithelium, composed of two
t\pes of cells. The first one e.xtends from basement
membrane to the lumen (Figure 2, Ipse), bears cilia,
and has small nuclei that are located close to the apical
tip. The second t)pe of cells extends to approximately
2/3 the height of the tissue layer, and does not reach
the lumen. Their nuclei are situated in the basal 1/3 of
the cytoplasm. This ty|3e of epitlielium occupies a much
longer zone of the valve and adjoining part of the mid-
esophagus, so that in total it is three times as long as
the expanded part of the valve proper.

The outer surface of the valve has an extremely thin
layer of muscle fibers and no connective tissue.

Muricidae

Muiicanthus radix (Gmeliu 1798)
(Figures 3-5)

Material E.xaminecl: Two specimens sectioned, Pana-
ma, Pacific Ocean: Venado Island, on rocks at low tide,
08°52’48.6" N, 79°35’36.9" W, coll. Yu. Kantor, 2006.
The valve is large, pear-shaped, 3.5 times as broad as the
anterior esophagus, situated immediately in front of
tlie neiwe ring. The columnar ciliated epithelium, lining
the anterior esophagus, is shaqrly replaced by veiy tall
columna)' epithelium at the entrauce to the \ alve. These
tall epithelial cells form the large cone-shaped papilla
\\4th broad lumen. The cells on the top and external wall
of the papilla bear long cilia (Figure 5, cil), around 750
pm in length. The mucous pad at the base of papilla is
absent. The thickened part of the \ alve is composed ol
tall, columnar, folded ciliated epithelium (Figure 3, cle).
Due to the staining properties, the nuclei were not seen.

The location of torsion is seen from the exterior, lies in
the middle of the valve. The dorsal groove of the anterior
esophagus internipts the cone-shaped papilla and can be
traced along the entire x'idve length (Figure 4, clg).

The outer surface of the valve has a very thin layer of
muscle fibers (in contrast to the relatively thick layers
ol longitudinal and circular muscles that form the wall of
the anterioi' esopliagus) and no connective tissue.

Couidae, Haphitominae

Faramoniana rufozonofa (Angas, 1877)
(Figures 6-8)

Material Examined: One specimen sectioned. Western
Australia,  Rottnest  Island,  Cape  Vlamingh,  intertidal
rocks, coll. ].D. Taylor, 1996.
The  valve  of  Leiblein  is  veiy  small,  funnel-shaped,
situated immediately posterior to the buccal mass and
in front of the neiwe ring. It is about twdce as broad as
the esophagus. The wall of the valve consists of a single
layer of ciliated epithelial cells, slightly tallei' cells form
the  cone-shaped  papilla.  These  cells  bear  long  cilia
(around 120 pm in length). No other structures can be
recognized wdtliin the valve.
Cancellariidae

Plesiotriloii vivas Ilabe and Okntani, 1981
(Figures 9-10)

Material Examined: Two specimeus sectioned, Philip-
pines,  Bohol/Snlu  seas,  IW  DA-BFAR,  PANGLAO
2005  Deep-Sea  Cruise,  st.  CP  2359,  8°49.9’  N,
123°34.9’ E, 437-476 m.
The enlargement of the esophagus (Figure 9, vl), wliich
was  recognized  as  the  \alve  of  Leiblein  by  Graham
(1966), lies immediatelv posterior to the buccal mass iu
the anterior part ol tlie extremely long, coiled proboscis,
and is partially covered by the tulmlar salix'an' glands.
The structure is coiled, formiug at least two complete
whorls, meaning that tins is not a site of torsion (where
the rotation ol the esopliagus would not exceed 180°).
Through the semi-transparent walls of the \ alve, the nar-
row strip of opaque wliite tissue ruuniug along the entire
length of the vahe is clearly seen. On external \4ew, it
looks similar to the ring of tall, ciliated light-staining cells
(= the mucous pad) in tlie valve of other neogastropods.

In histological sections, this strip is represented by
light-staining,  low,  non-ciliated,  large epithelial  cells
with large, oval nuclei. The remaining wall of the valve
is lined wth veiy tall psendostratified ciliated epitheli-
um, composed of two cells t)qres. Cells of tlie first L pe
extend from the basement membrane to the lumen, bear
cilia, and have small, narrow, elongated nuclei that are
located in the upper 1/3 of the c)4oplasm. Cells of the
second t\pe do not reach the lumen and have rounded
nuclei  that  are  situated  in  the  basal  most  part  of
the cytoplasm. The cone-shaped papilla is absent. The
dorsal groove and folds were clearly seen w'ithin the
vah’e. The relatively liroad lumen of the x'ah'e was filled
with blue-staining secretion.

The outer surface of the valve has a \'en’ thin layer
of muscle fibers (in contrast to the relatively thick layers
ol longitudinal and cT'cular muscles that form the wall ol
tlie anterior esophagus) and hardly any connectix e tissue.

Olixhdae

Oliva hulhosa (Riidiug, 1798)
(Figures 11-12)
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Material  Examined:  One  specimen  sectioned,  Aden
Bay, sandy beach 6 km west of Aden; Bed Sea, coll. D.
Ivanov.
The  valve  is  large,  at  least  3.5  times  as  broad  as
the esophagus, pear-shaped, and situated immediately
in front  of  the neiwe ring.  The coTie-shaped papilla
(Figure 11, csp) is lined by columnar ciliated epithelium
which is continuous with that of the anterior esophagus.
The cells oti the top of the papilla hear long cilia about
200 pm in length (Figure 12, cil). Probably due to the
contraction of the papilla, its inner lumen was not oh-
seiwed. At the base of the papilla there is a ring ol tall
e.xtremely light-staining cells conllnent with the papilla
(Figurell, Isc). The thickened part of the valve is com-
posed of pseudostratified columnar ciliated epithelium
(Figure 11, pse).  The cells are stained dark bine. No
traces of the dorsal folds of the anterior esophagus were
found inside the valve. The outer surface of the valve has
an extremely thin layer of muscle fibers.

DISCUSSION

Morphological Comparisons of the Valve of Leiblein
Among  Different  Lineages  of  Neogastropoda:  Gra-
ham (1941) described the significant differences in tlie
foreguts oi NnceUa and Biicciwim, and suggested their
independent origins from different groups because they
e.xhibit different positions of torsion in the mid-esopha-
gus. In Nucella, torsion occurs wdthin the valve, while in
Buccinnm the position ol  torsion is  posterior  to  the
nerve ring. Ponder (1974) did not consider the position
of torsion to be of great importance, and did not dispute
the homology of the valve. At the same time he pointed
out the significant differences among taxa in the position
of the valve relative to the buccal mass. While in most of
the Neogastropoda the valve lies immediately in front of
the  nerve  ring,  in  Cancellarioidea  it  is  situated  just
behind the hnccal caUty, with the mid-esophagus posi-
tioned in front of the neive ring (Graham, 1966).

The data presented confirm the significant moipholog-
ical variability of the “valve of Leiblein” found in different
lineages of the Neoga.stropoda. The most-divergent
“valve” from the few described in literature was found in
Plesiotriton ( Cancel lariidae), in which it is coiled and
forms at least two complete whorls. The cone-shaped
papilla  and  the  ciliaiy  valve  are  completely  absent
(Figures 9-10). The way in which it functions is unclear.
The position of the valve itself in the most-anterior part of

the proboscis is unusual for the Neogastropoda, hut it
position in relation to the hnccal mass is similar to that in
Conoidea.

In the remaining families studied, the valve of Lei-
hlein demonstrates a higher degree of similarity, being
pear-shaped and possessing the cone-shaped papilla ei-
ther formed by or lined with epithelium with veiy long
cilia, vaiying from 120 pm (Paramontana rufozonoia) to
1100 pm {Triuinphis distorta) in length. In relation to
the circumoesophageal nerve ring the valve in adults is
always positioned in front of the ring. The other charac-
ter common to all the studied species is that the walls of
the valve lack any substantial muscle layer, unlike the
walls of the adjoining part of the esophagus.

Within Conoidea presence of a valve was recorded only
in two species, Parcnnoniana nifozonata and KeiDiia
haniardi (Brazier, 1878) (Kantor and Taylor, 2002). Botli
species have a valve of veiy similar structure, which is
formed by only a single layer of cells. It should he noted
that these species are characterized by a veiy small shell
(less then 5 mm). Therefore the valve seems to he veiy
much simplified due to the minute size of the mollusks.

Some significant differences can he found among the
valves studied to date, mostly in the presence/ahsence of
the dorsal groove of the anterior esophagus within the
valve. It can he clearly ohsen'ed in nearly all families
studied — Muricidae, Cancellaiiidae, Volntidae (Ponder,
1970), Costellaiiidae (Ponder, 1972), and Voliitomitridae
(Kantor and Harasewych, 1992). It is absent in studied
Biicciuoidea,  including  Fasciolariidae  (Marcus  and
Marcus, 1962), as w'ell as in Olhidae and Conidae (our
data). Another difference among valves has to do witfi the
position of the valve in relation to the site of the torsion.
Torsion is situated posterior to the valve in all taxa except
Muricidae. We were not aide to trace the tonsion site in
Conidae due to the minute size of the animal.

Another  difference  ohsei'ved  w^as  the  presence/
absence of the ring of the ciliated light-staining cells (mu-
cous pad). It WATS mentioned for eveiy stuched species
possessing the valve of Leildein, Init surprisingly it wals
absent in Muricandius (although present in Nucella). It
was similarly absent in two species of Conidae.
De\'elopment  of  the  Valve  in  Ontogeny:  These
differences ohsei'ved in the histology of the valve of
Leiblein prompted us to check whether its development
is identical in the emhiyogenesis of different neogastropod
lineages.

Figures 1-8. Tire valve of Leiblein. 1. Na.s.sarius luteostoina Broderip and Sowerhy, 1829, longitudinal section through the valve.
2. Triuinphis distorta (Wood, 1828), longitudinal section through the valve. 3-5. Miiricanthus radix (Gnielin, 1791). 3. Longitudinal
section through anterior esophagus and valve. 4. Enlarged fragment of the longitudinal section showing tlie dorsal groove of
the anterior esophagus interrupting the cone-shaped papilla. 5. The tip oi the cone-shaped papilla showing the long cilia.
6-8. Paramontana nifozonata (Angas, 1877). 6. Semi-diagrarnmatic longitudinal section through proboscis, buccal mass, and \'alve.
7. Enlarged semi-diagrainmatic section througli the valve. 8. Histological section through the valve. Abbreslations: aoe, anterior
esophagus; bip, buccal lips; bin, buccal mass; bsc, buccal sac; bt, buccal tube; cil, cilia; cle, columnar folded ciliated epithelium;
con, circumoesophageal newe ring; csp, cone-shaped papilla; ct, connective tissue; dg, dorsal groove; Ipse, light staining columnar
epithelium; Isc, light-staining cells; pse, pseudostratified epithelium; sd, salivaiy duct; sg, salivai'}' gland; sp, septum of the
rhynchocoel; vg, venom gland.
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Figures 9-12. \'alve of Leihlein. 9-10. Flcsiofritoii viviis llahe et Okutaiii, 1981. 9. Anterior part of the proboscis dissected to
show the position of the \ alve in rel;ition to the Iniccal mass. 10. Longitudinal section through the anterior esophagus and the coils ol
the valve. 11-12. Oliva hiilhosa (Rdding, 1798). 11. Longitudinal section through anterior esophagus and valve. 12. Longitudinal
section through x’ah'e and mid-esophagus, showing the long cilia ol the cone-shaped papilhi. Abbreviations: p, proboscis; vL, \ al\e of
Leiblein. Other abbre\iations see in captions to Figures 1-8.

There is veiy little published data on the development
ol the vaK e of Leiblein in ontogeny. Ball et al. (1997a, h)
examined the ontogeny of the foregnt in Niicella lapiUus
(Figures 13-15).

Ahro (1969) (snrmnari/.ed by Fretter, 1969) examined
the emhiyology ol Nassariiis incrassatus (Strdm, 1768)
and N. rcticiilahis (Linnaens, 1758) (Nassariidae). Page
(2005) n'-exarnined the development ol the (oregnt and
proboscis  in  a  dillerent  nassariid  species,  Nassarius
incitdicii.s (Ccjnld, 1850) with planktotrophic lamie and
illustrated it by a sc-ries ol outstanding photographs.
We complemented the data on tlie Nassariidae by ob-
sen'ations ol direct developing embrvos ol Biicciinim
midfil II III .

Published and original data on the embiyonic devel-
opment  ol  the  valve  in  Bnccinidae  and  AInricidae
demonstrated that it originates Irom dillerent sections
ol the anterior foregut. From the diagrams of Ball et al.
(1997a, b), it is obvious that in Niicella, the buccal mass
with the radnla originated from the ventral ontpocketing
of the esophagus during the early stages ol proboscis
fonnation (Figure 13). The valve of Leiblein appeared
in the next stage (Figure 14), as development of the
esophagus posterior to the uen'e ring. Later, the pro-
gressive elongation ol the proboscis pulls the salivary
glands, radnlar sac, and the valve through the neiwe ring
into their final positions (Figure 15). Thus, the valve is
formeil as part ol the anterior larval esophagus.
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Figures 13-19. I2iagraminatic lateral view of tlie development ol the foregut and proboscis. 13-L5. Nucclla l(ii)illiis (after Ball
et ah, 1997a, h, modified). 13. Stage fi, the buccal muss has developed. 14. Stage 7, the valve ol Leiblein lies posterior to the cerebral
commissure. 1.5. Stage S, the saiKe of Leiblein, acinous salivaiT glands, and the radular sac lie anterior to the neiwe ring. 16-19.
Selected stages of the foregut development in Buccinoidea (based on Page, 2005, on Nassariiis mcndiais (Gonld, 1S50) and
obseiwations on Biiccinmn umhihnn). Sali\an' glands are omitted for simplicity 16. Foiination of tlie ventral ontpocketing.
17. Formation of buccal caxity, anterior esophagus, valve of Leiblein, ami radular sac. Lar\al esophagus still open. 18. Lanai
esophagus resorbed, lamil mouth opening is sealed. 19. Postinetamorphic new rnontli is formed. Abbreviations: ascl, duct of
accesson' salixaiy gland; a.sg, accesson- salivan' gland; bhc, buccal commissure; be, buccal cavity; Ini, lar\al mouth; loe, lar\al
esophagus; ni, mouth; out. ontpocketing; ps, proboscis sheatli; sn, snout. Other abbresiations as in captions to Figures 1-12.

The situation with Nassariidae and Biicciiiiini differs
significantly. In these groups, the lanail esophagus is
initially a ciliatetl tube that extends from the inoutli to
the stomaeli. A patch of enlarged, non-ciliated cells is
embedded within the \'entral wall of the tlistal lanal
esophagus and forms an out[:)ocketing (Figure 16, 20-21).
Eventually, the f)ut|X)cketiug will enlarge and become ex-
tensively elaborated to form the entire post-metainoiphic

foregnt. At first, the lutnre hnccal ca\dtX', radnlar sac, and
valve of Leiblein form Iroru different chambers of the
onginal ontpocketing (bdgures 17, 22-23). With the en-
largement of these structures as w^ell as elongation ol the
proboscis, dramatic changes take place. Most notable
among these events are the complete occlusion of the
lanal month and the degenerahon and loss of the distal
lan al esophagns between the lan al mouth and the point
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Figures 20-23. Selectetl stages of development of Bucciiunn iiiidatitiii. 20. Mid-sagittal section through a lana. \'entral
ontpocketing formed. The stage corresponds to Figure 16. 21. Enlarged region ol Figure 20. 22-23. Formation ol hnccal cavit)',
anterior esophagus, \'alve of Leihlein, and radnlar sac. Lan ai esophagus still open. The stage corresponding to Figure 17. 23. En-
larged regiont ol Figure 22. Ahhrex iations: ne, nurse eggs; ocl, odontophore. Otlier abbreviations see in captions to Figures 1-19.

where the post-inetanioiphic foregut extends from the
ventral  sirle  of  the  lanal  esopliagirs  (Figure  18).
Later, tlie new delinitive month niptnres through the
transient epithelial seal tliat formed over the laival month
(Figure 19) (Page, 2005, figs. 2 B, C). Tims the overall
similaritv ol adult loregnts ol Bnceinoidea and Mnrieidae
in fact is achieved ihrongh veiy different prt)cesses.
W'e want to emphasize that the radnlar apparatus in
both stems originates Irom homologous strnetnre.s — the
ventral ont]X)cketings ol the esophagus. In contrast, the
“valvc’" originated Irom dilferent parts ol the loregnt —
Irom the posterior chamher ol ventral ontpocketing in
Buccinidae and part ol the anterior lanal esophagus
in Vlnricidae.

Our attempts to examine the entire development of
the foregut in emlm’os oi Buccinin)} inidatuui failed due
to asvmchronons development ol the embiwos even wdth-
in the same egg cluster and egg capsules. Therefore it
was not possible to obtain the embivos t)u c(m.sec|nent
developmental stages wdth any reliable timing. Never-
theless, we were able to obsene the early stages which
roughly corresponded to approximate hallway point ol
obligator lanml development (21 days post-hatcliing) in
Ndssaritis meudicus (Page, 2005).

The major difference between stndietl na.ssariids and
Biicciinmi is that the na.ssariids are characterized by feed-
ing planktonic larvae, while Biiccinmn has direct develop-
ment, feeding on nimse eggs inside the egg capsule and
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hatching in the crawling stage. The nurse eggs are con-
sumed in rather early stages, and are clearly seen in tlie
lamil esophagus (Figures 20-2, ne). We have not ob-
served the stage with the degenerated laiwal esopliagus,
hut have seen an example of the strongly differentiated
initial ontpocketing gi\ing rise to the radnlar sac, in which
the radnlar teeth were seen, and the buccal mass with
odontophore and future anterior esophagus with valve of
Leiblein was situated in e.xactly tlie same positicjn as in N.
mcndicus (Figures 22-23). Therefore, it is presumed tliat
the development of the valve in Buccium undutum is
analogous to that in Nassarhis.

It should be emphasized that the development of
tl ie valve seems to be unrelated to the mode of embiyo-
genesis. Similar developmental patterns were (bund
in related species with planktotrophic {Nassariiis) and
lecitotrophic lamie (Bitccinitm), while unrelated species
with lecitotrophic laiwae {Buccinum and NuceUa) dif-
fered in the development of the valve. Both Biiccimnn
and NuceUa feed on the nurse eggs during the first
stages of the development (Fretter and Graham, 1962).

Our preliminaiy data demonstrated significant dilfer-
ences  in  the  morphology  of  the  valve  of  Leiblein  in
different groupings of Neogastropoda, and different ori-
gins of the valve during embiyogenesis, at least in Mnr-
icidae and Bnccinidae. This suggests that, despite the
superficial similarity, the homology of the valve of Lei-
blein ndthin Neogastropoda is at best questionable.

If this supposition is correct, then Bnccinoidea do not
share any of the pre\aonsly h\qiothesized antapomor-
phies with the rest of neogastropods. This raises the
prospect of a paraphyletic Neogastropoda that includes
two stems, one including the Bnccinoidea, the other
containing the remaining neogastropod families.
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